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THE MELANCHOLY DANE.

pjrrujK it. c. M'ltontAi.'i aiim: imprk
on is iiami,i:t inam:?"

(lleTivHen th 1'osltlnn Tint! the llrro of
Slinkr-pram- '" I'rtmnti 1'lny Who

I.Mhtn Itrftire thn Mir
for III. Atl.

At n mtctlnc of the Shnkespenre Club, of
tills city, liclil rnrly In I ho present jenr,
Judge II l' MrtpUKnl. of Hits ellj, presi-
dent of the .Missouri Htnte Unr Antoelntlnti,tlJ n piiper tin thn mihjert, "It tliilttlct

It m n very nble paper on nilexcelling!)' Ititerpsiinir mibjeet, iittil
much attention, both In llternry

mid tneillinl rtrcles Thn .lonrti tl y

reprints the p.iper from the Atiireh l.ue of
lliu l.nn'im City .Medlral Index. Thin In
the pupi r,

I.ookltn luttkunnl to the source nnd
throiiKh the history of tln trauf.lv of llnm-
lct. we nre told thnt It Is "imrtly founded
on a work of Sno (Irummntli u, .1 lhinliih
hlstothin. written nn eiirlv ns Uul, but lintprinted till 1..II In th.tt work, ymtim
llnmlet tor lliimblet in Im hi there
chIIpiI), It In nld, "ivr-n- t to felKiiliur hlmnplt
inft'l Hhiil.efpenre'n lrt pffort on this
trHKCjy, c milled "The ItevenKB of HnmlM.
TriiKP of l)eliliinH(," wns flistJuly sit IN).', nnd piinted In pro. In IC01 it
wns nirnln published, "enl.irKed to nlmost
twice ni rmiili nitnln n It vviiu." nnd It

In imtntniillally Its present form
In thi folio of K.A1,

In prrrurlnit for the limited and Imper-
fect effort which I -- hullnmkp to enlvo the
problem --"U Hiimlet Iiisiiic"" I have not
ccHmlned nnv onu of the many learned,
einiiuriiie mm nine opinions ni insanity ts

upon thin question, either pro or ron:
but havn Klven to tho text nucli thoimhtful
consideration n time mid opportunity per-
mitted, and formed my conclusions, In my
own ws.y, wholly Uiicniburuisseil by those
of others.

In tho determination of the question
tit. b which for lenturlcs have

culded tho wisdom of bench and bar In tho
eoluttoii of similar problem must be kept
Headllv In Mew. Anionic tho many ileum-tlon- s

of clasltled mentnl unsoundness, that
of tho word lunatic seems best adapted for
the consideration of Hamlet's case, viz,
"One who hath lind iinileratundlne, but bv
disease, Krler, or other accident, luth Inst
tho uso of his reason." Illnckslone. "lie
who was or Kood and sound memory, nnd
by visitation of God lost it." Coke,

Law hooka nureo "that Immovable delu-
sions as to facts past or present. Is not
merely a symptom of Insanity, but Is In
fnct Insanity, or the effect of unsoundness
of mind." 11 A, I I". Knr. of T. in;.

"A delusion Is a. heller In facta the exist-enc- o

of which no 1atI011.1l person would
believe. Must be u delusion of thn
senses or audi as concern certain facts,"
-I-d.

And "the test of Insanity la the presence
nf delusion In the mind of the subject." Id,

The forcRoliiB rules npply to both cltll
nnd criminal iepantulllly: but In the ap-
plication of rules In cases distinctively
criminal, wo have tho following:

"There must be a disease which impairs
or totally destros either the understand-Inp- r

or tho will." I A. (c 11. line, of I.. 71.
"If tho nccused knew what ho was dolntr

nnd thnt the net was prohibited by law,
nnd had power of mind enough to bo

of what ho wns dolnp, he Is re-
sponsible." Id. 717.

"A party nctlnp under the Influence of an
Insano delusion, with a Mow of redressing
or avenRlnK some supposed Krlevance, or of
prodltcinif some public benefit is never-
theless punishable, if ho knew at tho time
that he wus nctinc contruiy to law."
Id. 719.

To my mind, this case must turn upon
two points; First Alter his tlmt talk with
Ills father's spirit. Hamlet tells Horatio, In
effect, that he Intends to felun madness. Is
this fact admissible In In his
favor? No: for the reason that while one's
statements and admissions against himself
nnd his Interest arc always admissible In
evidence against him, et no one Is per-
mitted to manufacture evidence In his own
favor by llrst making statements and there,
after proving that ho did make them. In
other words, nil he saj s ugnlnst himself
mnv be proven ntralnst him, but lh rule
Is otherwise, and Justlv so, 113 to all lie .ays
In Ills own fnor. Second Hamlet alone
heard nnd talked to the Khost. The tlrst
time his thrte friends tee It, but hear It
not: the second time It appears and talks
with him in the presence of his mother,yet she neither sees nor hears It. Underthese facts, therefore, neither the ghost,
nor what It said, enn be put In evidence,
for the evidence of disembodied spirits wan
not recognled bv the courts In that dayany more than In this. Henca under tho
letter of thn law, upon either a civil or
criminal trial, the evidence of his Intention,
as given Horato, ns well ns what the
Khost said and did, must be excluded.

Hut from the time of Samuel and Saul
(see Samuel XXVIII.) down to Hamlet, andon down to our own day and Keneration,
men and women of rare sense. Judgment
and honesty have ns lirmly believed in tho
mateilallzatlon and talk of spirits of tho
dead as In the existence of any other fact.Whatever these in inifestatlons may be to
others however meaningless yet to thatclass of persons these things present them-
selves ns fact and who, without know-
ing, shall say they are not? V.--t there has
been and Is no prr tense that these people
nre not wholly lesponslblo civilly and ulm-Inall-

As hhakespcarn puts thesp twopoints In evidence, however, and as Hamletfully Intended the Hist and lirmly believed
in the second for after the pl.lv ho gives
the same ciedence to tho ghost ns he does
to Horatio I think It but fair to the mas-ter, and fair to the treatment of the sub-ject, to give full faith, credit and elfeet
to both Inunt and ghost, and with these
in evidence, my conclusion is that Ham-
let, although at times desperate unci melnn-chol-

Is chilly and cilmlnally liable fornil his acts, and, theiefore, .not Insane.
While nns other lew leaves Hamlet before
the court as a mailman, yet to my mind thestrongest Indication, and evidence, too, of
hU infinity, is found In Ids wild,

talk, and in leaping Into deadOphelias grave yet love, jealousy, grief
iiiirl tcmorse may well account for all tnat.With the shost In evidence, Hamlet labors
under no delusion to him It is ,1 tacl. In
delei mining the validity of wills, civil con-tiac- ts

and tho like, tho question Is: Did
the party pleading the disability of un-
soundness of mind have suillclent menialcapacity to comprehend and understand
the nature of the act In nil its scope andmeaning? A slioithand statement of thetest in cilnilnal cases Is- - Did the party at
thn time know light from wrong? Had
either of thesp questions come up In thisense. the answer would have been in the
attli matlve, and especially In the latter,
for there "the Insanity must have been
such as to prevent the accused fiom dis-
tinguishing iietween the right and thewrong in the particular act." 1 A. & 13.
j:nc, of L. 715,

One may b nientallv tinbilanced attimes, yet of sound mind at others. Ham-
let know.1 that his father has been foully
murdered bj his uncle and thirsts foiyet two considerations deter him
from wreaking sumniHiv punishment:
First His father's spliit charges him
that howsoever ho puistni the net, yet ho
must neither taint himself, nor harm hismother, Sicond "Ho cruves, 11s ovciygood man must crave, to have his name
sweet In the mouth, his memory iragrant
and pieclou.s In Hie hearts of his countiy-me-

' Hudson.
Until after the play repiesentliitr the

murder of his father, ho does not Know
but some degreo of guilt rests upon his
mother he must not, will not, In nny way
lnvolvp her. Again, ho has no pioof of
the king's guilt under which he can Jus-tify taking his life, until that "occultedguilt" Is made manliest by tho effect
which the play has upon the king. Con-trlv- n

as he may, yet up to that hour he isterribly handlc.ipppd by thu ghost's charge,
to which ho has given absent,

From the llrst ho l satlsllpd that some-
thing Is wrong: but what or Just how to
uncover the guilty and mete out punish-
ment, aro matteis of slowest unfoldmont.During this development, whatever ho
was or may havn teemed to otheis, yot In
the presence of his known liuest and best
friend, Horatio, Hamlet Is. with hut 11

single exception, alwass apparently in hislight mind. This exception occuis Just
After coming fiom his Urn nnd most im.
nortant Intel view with the ghost, in tho
intense excitement of that hour, Hamlet
utteri, such words as call foith from Ho-
ratio this mild lebiiko;
"Tilt-s- aio but wild and whirling wolds,

my lord,"
Hut put jourself In his place study the

situations with care nnd then te me
what man among 5011 clothed In vourlight minds, us jnu nlwais an could nnd
would havo uuswiied and talked with bet-
ter sense and Judgment than Hamlet .iocs
on that occuslon?

Ily reason of the sudden and mi Meriting
taking off of his father his Just suspicions
of Hie king's compllclly tlipitln the
shameless haste In which his mother mar-
ries his uncle Hamlet's mind Is wrought
up to tho highest pitch he U humiliated,
morose, mcancholy at times; yet look at
the Bltuatloni

Voung, talented, fcdiooled In the arts
and sciences, heir apparent to thu thtone,
proud, kensillve. gentle, and but 30 years
of age, lluiulot leliirns irom school atWittenberg, presumably to attend hi fath-
er's funeral, remains un unwilling witness
to his mother's seioml wedding, which so
swiftly follows the hurtul or thu fatlu-i-kln-

that,
"the funeral baked meals

Did coldly furnish forth the inarrlago
table,"

He Intend to rturn. but for some un-
disclosed purpose of hi own, h king
beseeches nil. I

"to reiniln
litre in the comfort and cheer of our cc,

Our rhiefest courtier, ouln ami our son."
To this appeal, his mother add.
lel pol lh)' mother lo.o her prayers,

I! unlet
t pmv thee, stay wllh uj, ro not lo Vll

trnlierR"
Itnmlrl ntuwerv

"I shall In nil my bet oby you, mother,"
nnd ki remains- at Hip court, where of
necenlt lis drtll liol the wide diner-e- m

benveen hl nobl", Kenerou. manlj,
cournRPOils, lovlnt: snldler-klm- r father, nnd
the fawning, drunken, miirdproun usurper
now in his place, ami where Iip I. dally re-
minded, too, or the fall nnd frailly of his
once itond mother.

llroDdlng' vr thee ehingc, nnd th
wrong to hliii.pjf nnd his mother, which
hi. senflllve soul to keenly fpels, thp won-
der to me H that Iip retained sullh lent
tupntnl power nnd to reign
mndnes at n clonk to aslit In utintvrl-In- e

the mystery nnd nvpnglnic the crimes
ac.ill't hlmplt nnd Hip state. And ct,
conslderlntf his predetermination to do thisvry thing, bj lirlnnlix the ghost Into
court ns a living, breathing, tnlkinif. tens-oilin- g

man of llesh and blond and Hamlet
evidently s come, to regard nnd trust li-

my Judgment Is thnt he acts n pnrt, for
a purjiosp, knows and understand", from
tin- - beginning to the end, the full scope nnd

of every material act nnd word.Il us brleilv trnc the Khrt through
the play and not the efTeet which It hni
upon the actions of Hamlet.

In the llrst act, .Marcellu nnd llrnnrdo,
ollleern. while on the watch, twice see tho
ghost, on the third 11 Ik hi they call In
Hornllo
"Thai, If ngnln this apparition come,
Up may prove our eyps nnd speak to It."

On that night all three see tho Rhdt
"In the enmu figure, like the king that's

dead,"
and Horatio challenge and attempts to
talk to It, but his ghostly majesty, ns If
o!Tcndil, stalks away, Later, however,
on thnt same night, It rr.1ppe.1rs, Horatio
again Implores It to speak, nnd It seems
about to do so, when again

"it faded on the crowing of the cock"
After a discussion of the mjstery, Hor-

atio nukes the suggestion:
"Let us Impart what we hav seen to-

night
I'nto .voung Hnmlel; for, upon my life,
This spirit, dumb to us.wlll speak to him,"

Acting upon this- suggestion, they sep-
arate, but Inter In tho day all three meet
and discuss the ghost wllh Hnmlel, who
agrees to meet and watch with them on
thnt bight After the others mako their
e.xlt Hamlet rollloiiiilzes:
"My father's spirit In nrmsl all Is not well;
I doubt some foul play; would the night

were cornel
Till then sit still, my soul; foul deeds will

rle.Though all the earth o'rwhclm them, to
men's eyes."

llnmlct, Horatio nnd Marcetlus appear
upon tho platform at midnight:
"The air biles shrewdly; It Is very cold."
"It Is a nipping nnd an eager air,"
but the three friends wait nnd watch un-
til the ghost appears, and to It, In a frenzy
of hope and fear, doubt nnd dread, Ham-
let appeals In language, most touching, say-In-

"Angels and ministers of srnce defend 11s!
lio thou a spirit of health or goblin

damned:
Ilrlng with thee nlrs from heaven or blasts

from hell."

"J'll cnll thee Hamlet,
Kin?, father; roynl Dane, O, answer me."

No nnswer comes, only a- beckon, and
Hointlo to Hamlet savs:

"It beckons you to go away with It,
As If some Impartmetit did desire
To you alone.

Against the protest, and even force, of
Ills two friends, Hamlet goes with the
ghost, nnd when the two are nlone, out of
the sight and hearing of the otln rs, the
ghost, speuklng to and being understood
by Hamlet as his "father's spiill" unfolds
In all ItH fcaiful details the circumstances
of his murder by his brother, the now
king, and exhorts his son to
"Itevenge his foul and most unnatural

murder."
Yet gives the ghost this caution:

"Hut, howsoever thou pursuest this act,
Taint not thy mind, nor let thy soul con-

trive
Against thy mother aught; leave her to

heaven,
And to those thorns that In her bosom

lodge,
To prick and stlne her."

Hamlet assents to nil this. Then the
fit st tiling he does upon rejoining Horatio
and Marcpllus is to awear th 111 to secrecy.

Later on In that stormy Interview with
his mother (act three, scene four) the
ghost again appears and converses with
Hamlet, but the mother neither sees nor
heals It; nor do Hamlet's three friends,
who nctually see tho ghost, ever hear it
utter one word, save "swear" when Ham-
let demands that they shall swetir that
they will
"Never make known what you have seen

Hamlet then, ns theretofor. both sees
and hears, and at the close of the lli.'t
conversation, says to Horatio:

"Touching this vision here.
It is an honest ghost, that let me tell you."

He afterwards has his doubts of this,
and even after arranging with the playeis
lo leproduce the scene of his father's mur-
der, as his father's ghost gavu that Hi'eno
to him, lie says to Horatio:
"One scene of It comes near the circum-

stance
Which I have told theo of my father's

death.
T pr'y thee when thou seest that act afoot,
I'veu with the very comment of thy soul
Ob&crvu my uncli; If bis occulted guilt
Do not itself unkennel In one bpeech,
It Is a damned ghost that wo have seen:
And my Imaginations arc as foul
As Vulcan's stithy."

Hut when that scene is reppidueed with
such powerful effect upon the lUnrtled,
guilty king, Hamlet doubts no longer, but
with th assuiaucc of positive coirvlctlou
exclaims:
"O, good Horatio, I'll take the ghost's

wold for .1 thousand pound."
No one piesent, save Hamlet nnd Hoia-ti-

nppear to note an tiling unusual in
either the King's conduct or his manner
of leaving the play; el to Hnmlel the
king's countenance nnd demeanor f

positive that his father's spliit has
told him truly, mid that tho king, hi man-
ner and form as described, murdered his
father by pourlm,' poison Into his slei ping
ear. That piobleni solved to his satisfac-
tion all else Is clear.

While the sudden death of his father,
the busty mm 1 luge of his mothei, nnd the
Mug' giecdy assumption of tho reliis of
government, havo combined to piodme
upon the mind of the thoughtful, studious
Hamlet a. feeling of profound shame and
melancholv, and while the statu of bis
mind is often undu- - discussion In mid out
of louit, uud he Is iiiged to throw off his
melancholy, et It Is a highly slgiilllcant
fuel that no one suspnts him nf madness
until utter Ids Hist talk with tho ghost.

Another slgiilllcant I ict, and to mu a
couti oiling one. Is that nfier learning fiom
tho ghost nil tho details of his fathei'ii
murder, and being uiged to levengi- - the
same, Hamlet makes up Ids mind that the
best way to attain thu desiied end Is 10
feign lusunlts. Hence, on that very night,
ho has Horatio nnd .Muicellus swear that
"How strange or odd twe'er I bear myself
As I pen chance shall think meet
To put an untie disposition on-T- hai

miii, at such times seeing me, never

Wllh arm's encuniber'd thus, or this head- -

shake,
Or by piouounclns of some doubtful

phi use
As 'Well, well, we know,'
Or such ambiguous giving out, to note
That ou know aught ot me."

ri'oiu this time on, lu season and out
except when talking with his trusted friend,
Horatio with cinft, skill uud ability, Ham-
let seeks 10 lmpiess upon nil the fact thai
Ids mind Is tinh Halted. Ill Ills

aie frequent references to his
mental condition, he often publicly tuo.
claims his madness, jet when his faith In
tho ghost, his thirst for levenge without
either soiling his own good namo or lulng-In-

fuitber HlMinu upon his mother, are all
considered, to nu It seems that i'oluulu
was light ill saying:
"Though this he madness, yet there's tnstli-o- d

In't."
This view stiengtlieued In considering

the pathos of the tragic.
Horatio Is llauilel's llfe-lon- i: friend ten.

dii, coiisldeiuie, nnd true llm .Master's
manliest creation. Throughout tho play
aie lieiniriit exiuessluiis of utmost trull
and lomldL'iKo 111 Huiutlo. To him Hum-le- t

luvcJls his puipusu In the bugliinlug,
and tho two stand shoulder to shoulder
tluoughout iho entire tiagedy.

Hamlet has used every tilort to avenge
hi ruthtt'ii death and at Iho same time
obey tho injunctions of that father's spirit
not to taint himself nor connive against
hi mother auchl. To accomplish this end
he deemed It beat lo feln maduers. All
this Huiutlo knows. With. Him Plido iif
roval.y and true luauhoud, Hamlets dying
Ulln U that Ills lomillimen shall l.pow-th-

tiuth; that they shall lead his life
us uu optii book and undeisluiul himself
uud hi motives as Ihey In fact welt not
as thev Deemed, Willi this In view, fiom
out the uutheilng mUts of death he calls
to that faithful, tiustid frli-n- and ihaigts
him wllh the duty of unfolding the truth,
in the tflgnlllraui sentence;

"Horatio, I am
I'hou llt, leport me and my cauje
To ihf ur.tlr. s) "

IttalUIni,- - that hi life slori; U uukJiotui, j
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wllh h s .n brmth, he reinforces this
thnrg' bj n,i.''t Hod. lloruiii' what a wounded nam,
Things t ,. I1(5 thus unknown, ehnll live
. t" bind rn.
If thou didst ever hold me to thy heart,
Absent tine imm felicity n while.
And (11 this hnrsh world dnw thy btealh

In pun,
To tell in story."

The fnr off tnnrch and the warlike volley
of yntiiic rortlnbras, come from IVland,
nrresti the dying man's nttenllon, puis the
semeiirp short, jpt of rorilnbrus to Hom-th- i

he savs:
"He hnsv my dying voice:

So tell him, with the occurrent, more andes,
Which have solicited Tit ret l silence"

Thir polon has done 111 wotk Ihe music
of the dying Up Is hinhpd the last two sen-
tences must rorever remain Incomplete!
"Ah, who shall selzo tho wand of magic

(lower
And the lost rlue regain"
The unfinished window In Alladln'si tower
I'nflnisIiPd must remain."

Wllh bursting; honrt, the nooJ Hornllo
gazes upon th- - body of his dead friend.
Ho knows the life nnd life slory of Hamlet
ns does no one ele liy Im word, net or
look of his, Is It anywhere Intimated tlmt
upon the rale mind of his deeply wronged,
ilparl) b loved prime there rests the faint-- t

snnduvv He knows. No on cle does.
And, vvlih the d.vlnsr chnrge "report mo
nnd tn) ftiie nrlght" -- "tell tny storv"
ringing In his eus, this noble, life-tim- e

friend iniirmui..
"Now cracks a nohto heart flood night,

nwert prince;
And (lights bf ntigets flng (hce to thy

rest."
TIIAt'Ull IIAL'IC TO M)AI(,

Vim of Ihirnpr's (lenritlogluit '1 re et Tlere
I'luntril at the I limit,

Home of the old Continental famlles liter-
ally did date their pedlgrpes from the Hood,
s.i)i the London Standard. The French
family of Croy po'sessed at onu (Imp a line
picture representing Noah with one foot In
the nrk, exclaiming, "sinuvez les paplers de
la mnlson de Croy." The pedigree ot a
Welsh family, the .Mnstjns, of Mostyn, Is
eipinlly remarkable It has been preserved
among their pnpeis for more than three
centuries. Is Inscribed on lllumlnnted parch-
ment nnd measures over twenty feet long
bv about ,1 foot In odd. It begins with
.No ill, nnd, 11s Hnywnrd remarks, nfter
pining tliiough most of tho princely houses
nvntlonnt In the Old Testament. Is mide
to now thiough sundry roval nnd Imperial
channels till It reaches Hdwitid III., wheie
It stops; fu that It would lit any family
claiming descent from the I'lnntngencts.
Hut In spite of absurdities of this kind,
probably no Croy or Hostn pver dis, ended
in the dtpth of silliness of supposing that
his or her blood was llterallv blue. The
fact was that In .Spain the Moorish Invasion
drove the nobles into every kind ot

JIan families In melr dlstiiss
allied thPiiisplv.il with lhoe of African,
Indian or Jewish blood, in this manner
their descendants gained what Is commonly
called a "dash of the tar brush."

When the Moorish oke wns eventually
thrown oft", tho old families who dated
from n time previous to the .Moorish Inva-
sion were particularly anxious to mnlntaln
the purltv of their descent. Tho biro Idea
of the slightest taint of African or Jewish
blood filled them with honor. Yet nearly
cverybotD's blood was so tainted when the
Moors were oviithiovvu and the Jews

at the md of the llfteenth century
Those, however, who were conscious of
their pure dtsrent were naturally Inclined
to be proud of It There wns no trace of
the loathed, dark faced .Moor In their
veins; they had never Intermarried wllh
the despised Jew. Hut all around them
were men who were partly Jewish, and
who, whatever they might sav, bore the
signs of their mixed origin In thrlr furc
Verhnps, theiefore. It was not altogether
astonishing, nb-ui- d ns It now seems to us
that the Rpanlnid of pure descent should
come to Imagine that the blood of a quad-
roon, as well as his complexion, wns dnrk
In color, though how thy name to llx on
blue as the color of their own blood must
still remain n mvteiv. If they renllv
thought tt w is blue thev must have shed
It far less oftfti In thlr countrv's cine
than lilstmv would lend us to bllove. Nor
can thev have bepn very keen observers In
other iencts. Presumably the cheeks of
their children were not blue, nor did the
hlch bom Spanish mnldn blush blue when
some Spanish Lord Tolioller pressed her
to share his hearth and home.

Till: KODAK t'AN I.IK.

for Instant e, It Can Transform n bmnll
II1I1 Into it llli; One.

Fiom the Sliand Magazine.
The nin.iteiir photographer wlto Is nlso

nn unglei (s well aw.iie that bis camera
will back him up when boasting of his
piscatorial plow ess. one photo I saw rep-
resented n huge llsh, the kngth of which
appealed to nu.il that of a iwo-fo- uile.
which was also shown. In icnllty the
"take" was a little dine or riup, and uhhc
being phologiaphcd II had been held ver
close to tho lens The Mile, of coins,., wus
taken some illstiini u iivvny.

One of my auihoiltles was once ng.iged
by both sides In a law case. A comp my,
which I will call the City Lands inipiove-nip-

Company, wanted to abolish a ret tain
cnuit leading fiom Lombanl siicet to King
William sueet, and were willing to estab-
lish in Its stead a pnssago tliiough one of
llieil OWII IUIIIiiuims. , ne ui ' " ,,....
was that tho point was 11 ding), not to say
fill ty. one; nnd, fuiihei 11101 e, that it was
haunted by loafers of duestlonnble chnine-ter- .

Counsil lor the other ship, npieseiit-In- g

men hauls having olllces in the couit,
slnutlv maintained that the passage was
well lighted and eminently iespe table
I'iuitoginphs were handed In fiom both
sides. The llisi photo showed 11 iianow,
dlsiepiitabb) looking alley, stiewn with
itibblsh anil fallen hoaidliig; the oilier '.

Iiowevei. showed the point In dispute
tn li 11 faiily bio.id, well lighted ells

frequented bv invn.li.intH of
tin Iv Ing nppeni.ince Thpse photoinaphs
vveie taken for the house of Innls commit-
tee, hut the matter was amli ably settlid

Ileie Is another case- - The Shuttle Ma-

chine Company vanned their premise 4 in
Clnnpslde and niintbi'i si wing machine
iIphIpi moved In. In order In Hade upon
the established reputation nf the company
the sei mid tenant left the old name on the
window-- , and over the 1I001. but added the
wonl "lute" In vpis mliiiiic ibaiiuleis fm
Ms own pintecllon The Hliullli Ciunpiiiy
waxed wroth, brought in in tlmi and en-

gaged n nhotoainphei- - to take 11 view of
the offending shop fiont fiom 11 talloi s
window opposite. When this ptintogi. 111)1

was piodtiPi'd in couit it was handed to the
pieslding Judge Willi a pnweiiul glass,
wlipreuprin his Innl-ld- p was nbln to o

that what .inpeiiied to the eye to ho
a niprp ornamental dash was In lealltv Hie
protecting won) "late." The photographer
himself, bv the wnv, was not aw.iie of this.
Tho aggileved sewing machine company
secured un injunction.

Ciighind'i. Hit it lleef.
Whence iiiiiim tlu meat we eal? The

suburban butcher will loll you that it Is nil
home killed, If not huniii fed; the domestic
ijltlc thai Welsh mill ton commonly
luowset. on Ausllaliniv plains, and that
rlentPli he f loses half Its villus because
of thu voj.ige aeioss the Atlantic. The
until, ns usual, lbs between; and If one
had happened on the Society ot Arts lu
session last night 01111 would have liiiiiuil
soinu inteitHtllig fails fiom Mr. H. Mon-

tague Nilson us to ibis iiioiu than iirdl-nail- l)

InteieatliiK subject. A ipiaitor of a
centuiy ngo It stiucl: people that the
'.'nlted Kingdom could not glow enough
meat to feed her population, which, by
the way. It may bo said, eats mure than
twice as much meat (is any alien ptople.
As usual, a lonunltl.'ii vvas iiiipulmed, and
It sat until 1S70 without ntilviug ill nn
dellullo lunclusioii. At this time AuuiUa
was expoillng to thn I'nlted Kluifdoni a
huge iiumillly of litu stock. Iieslibs .1

ot llnueil meat, while two yen is
later tho tiade In 1 hilled beef was start-
ed, and giudunlly gievv until, In ls'JI It
reached luni tons. In 1win) thu AuMi.1II.1n
colonies liegan lo bo 11 tuclor III the ipies.
Hon of supply, Hail) lu that )car iho Hist
shipment of fiugeu mint wus mule, and
Hie ir.ulu has since iiitalued huge piopor-tlon- s.

In all, IKi.uOO.Vin) froA'U sheep uud
lambs havu coiuu to 0111 shuns, of which
New Zealand has supplied 18,mi (mo. Alls-nul- la

simvUrt. thu lllver 1'lattu O.O'iiI.uij), uud
tho Falkland Islands isn(m. In the early
slngc-- of thn business Height fiom Aus-
tralia was i'Cl per iwund; It Is now Id,
niul iv full' piollt can be made at this llgme.
Tlicie ate now over eighty ships engaged
lu tho liude, with u i.iming capacity of
about S.UW.uon cait-'asue- llxiieilmeiits mo
now being miidu in tho shlpnitnt of Uvo
cattle from Australia, nnd thu trials

completed aro sultlclent to prove
that tlu-- can bu can led the lopg sea voy-
age without loss of condition. It is Piob-abl- e,

that bufoie long u largo
tradu In this direction wilt bo conducted.
The annual consumption uf meat In thu
United Klusdom is somij 2.1W,uuu tons, uhout
iwu-thlr- ot which U home grown, uud
the latter amount has doubled in the last
ten yeiu.s. It Is computed tlmt. In addi-
tion to tho supplies uf live stock to thu
metiopolltan uiaikct. Siulthlleld utunepio.
v.lded u a jcai 13'J pounds of nu.ut fui ev-n- y

man, woman and child within ilfteeii
miles ot dialing Cioss', or u weekly con-
sumption of IwrnD-fou- r pouiule for evt-i-

family; uud of lt pounds, ubout twenty-liv- o

pounds nie Aiueihnu beef, nnd ueaily
thirty jiounds foreign mutton or beef,. Mr,
Nelson thinks that thu llrltlsh tuiiuer is
eutlthd to euual consideration whethei he
huppius 10 icslde 111 New Zealand or Aus-
tralia, or In Kent or Sussex. And Austra-
lian mutton, wholesale, fetches 3';l a
pound, or Just half tho price of th; ho,n
BrgnH attlvlv.-X'- all iUll Ciaett.

HOME DEPARTMENT,

I outturn d from I'nge IS,

on exhlhli'oii. A programme has befn
whli It Include riding nnd talks

all nil bli v ites, nlso a ifiiestlon box
to tin' summer outings. All Inter-

ested are Invited to be priseni
Woodland lodge, A, 11, I' U , .will give

nn cntritnlnnipnt nt lis hall, -i l.tst
Ninth street, next Tuesday evening. Tho

will consist of mtisUal una lit-
erary numbers.

Mr, Amen Hash, of Mount Lebanon,
will glvo Ills celebrated lecture, nc

(iimpatiled bv sterenptlcon vlows nf tin)
Hoi) Liiinl, In the guild hall of Trinity
chin oh next Thursday evening

The SpwIiib Soolntv of tleorgn It. Thomas
corps No. tl will inept nt the home of .Mr-- .

John Nelson, Ji Knt Hevpiiteenth street,
at 1 n'rloik p, in. Wednesday, April 17, lSI'i.
All members of Hip corps nre Invited.

The Mothers' Union will meet on Monday
nt In room A, corner of Hlevcnth and
!ocut, to dlctis "How to t'se the Activ-
ity of the Child." The klndergnrtner's
brunch will meet nt the pIosc ot tho regu-
lar session, Alt nre Invited.

Tho Olive llrniich Social Club met nt the
hall, Twilflh nnd Cherry streets, last
Thin mlny afternoon. Thero wns a good

and speclnl Inlerest wns innnl
rested III some plmngcs thnt were tiuulp
Now orferpd bv tho coinnilttee
Weln liiiunlinniisly ndoptpd.

The Siar Mandolin Club tinder Hi"
of Mr. llert Prince, Rnve Its lllth

. omert utul bill nt Woodland hall, LI7
Hist Hlghteenth street, Tuesday evpnlng,
April s. for the benefit of the Union Social
Club. The ntralr wns very succissful,

Miss Adete Jones and her brother, Mar
Ion, accompanied by Miss Wirk. niul Miss
Uugeiie Wetk, of Clin Itinntl, arc eiijoyinif
Knster In Itotnp. Prom theri the will
make 11 trip to Switzerland, Norway nnd
Sweden, nnd then to lo Paris for an ex-

tended stay.
Tho Weslport Llleraiy will meet wllh

.Mrs. F. Hudson, Melller place. Monday
evening, April I".. Piofessor O. W, Thoinp-sou- ,

of the Unrlleld school, will a pa-
per on "The Prudential Hiectloti." .Mr. F
Hudson will discuss "Tho Miscalculations
of P.cptibllcnns."

A muslciile was given by the pupils of
Miss Haltle I.. Flint at the homo or .Miss
Ncllln Hunt, WO. Holmes street, on Monday
evening Inst, .Miss King, leader, assisting.
The pnrtlclpniitH of the piogrammo were
Misses Oeorgli Furuier, Ll7zlo Tntiener,
I.oulso Tobener, NpIIIp Hunt Mabel Terrlll,
Myrllo It.itekln, Alberta Oresliun, Lulu
Si'hott. Frances llntiley, Mnlml llnrrls,
Sielli Divls.' Ilthel 'Ihomson, .Master San-for- d

Thomson.
The M. P. .M. Literary Club, which has

recently been organized, meets every Mon-d.i- v

.iflernoon nt the honus of the young
billies. Tho membership Is limit d o ten
The members are .Ml'sts Ilngtcy, t.alnps,
llilllker. Jinny Curr). Agnes Hlckmaii.
D.iphn Illckmin, I'ralg, Slaley, Arnold
and Woodgate. At each meeting n country
Is discussed. Jlrs. .Mary lllcknian. prbs-Iden- t;

Miss Ilagley. secretary, "he next
meeting will bo with Miss Ilagley, Wl tlui-tlel- d

avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk I). Hummer enter-

tained the South Side Club Wednesday
evening at their horn- -. .J1S Charlotte. The
evening was pleasantly pnss.d lu progres-
sive high live, nftir which refreshments
vveie served. Those present were. .Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jnnics McKlnncv. Mr nnd Mrs.

Chase. .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Orvls, Mr
and Mrs Trout, Mr. and .Mrs. Wvikorf,
.Mrs. J. Anderson and Miss P. A. Mi (lie.
PrUes were won by .Mrs. Anderson nnd .Mr.
Trout.

The Warwick Club's Wednesday after-
noon meetings for the ladles have become
a dangeious social rival of the Tuesday
evening's entertainment. On last Wednes-
day afternoon about lirty ladles gathered
in the chili rooms ror a- of progres-
sive high live, Miss Spalding earning
awav the honors. The billiard Lontest was
postponed for 01- 1- week owing to the Ill-

ness of onu of the contc-.tunl- Another
progrpsslve game of cards will be plujcd
next Wednesdnv

The J. T. lllsh Five Club was enter-
tained by Mrs. John Logan, 11" West
Twelfth strict, Tuesday afternoon. Ai.il
'i. D.iuit) liinciiion was served In the din-
ing; loom at 2 o'clock. The afternoon was
pleasantlv passed with progiesslve high
live Present were: .Mrs. M. F. Moll. Mrs
nllle- lloffinaster. .Mrs. Charles (ll.ispeii,
Mrs. Ittissell llassett. Mrs IleiiJ.imin
Winner, Mrs W, F. Nleol, Sirs, liforgi-Hewit- t,

Mis. Nannie Ith'nock, Miss ihlc
Sharp, MI"S, Josle Fnman, Miss May
Winner.

Mi. Frank A. ISowrr wns very pleasantly
surprised 011 the .xcaslon of Ins Sltli blrin-dii- v

by fil, nds. who gathered at his home.
Thlrty-tirt- h stieet and (Toeland aviiiu",
last .vlonday evening. iSaims, music and
dancing weie the amusements or the veil-
ing ItpfreslimenlK wete served in .1 late
hour. TT10-.- 1 pnseiit w.rc: Misses 11

Feltshnns, l.en-- i Spool-- , Mabel Phil-po- tl

Nln.i l'r.iser, leniiii llower, Knth, line
lilll. ple, Marie Nel-o- Marpar. 1 Sume,
M.nv llowel, Mabel Mcl'omb. .lost plilne
ilavli.i. Nell Ha) ha; Messis. Clirfor VV

Chanillei-- , Franiis F. lilnilui. A. I W .ir
Jr.. Warren S Tboinpson, I 11111k A

llower, Wtlll.tin T Yung. W It W n
HlbeiL II. Pealiod), Linn McCall Wai-

ter I.uvltl, lieorge CoiMllber, Tom Man in,
Fied Iluovtr. Diik I'edell, Hen Stone,
llnriv Mi Daniel. I harl-- B McDinlel

11 vi NVwm.iii. Huutsvllle. Mo : Hor.T--

Slblev. Senei 1 Fall". N. V.; Mr. and Sin
W F. Arnold, Dwlglu, III.: C. I, Loll uul,
Oskaloo-a- , Li ; W. II Diisln, Sioux Citv,
la. Stanley Owlngs. Moberly. Mo.; (J. W

Sim-- , Do Wilt, Mo, Charles A Itndli),
Milwaukee. t.: C. A. Adams and
daughter, Chilllcotlie; N. Ilunnell. Hall, i ,

Mis. (ieorse Tbade and Miss Llllle Th I.

Ktakesburg. Mo; Henry Wiuver. N. w

Vork: Mr. and Mrs 1; T. Wllu nnd hild.
Falls City. Mich.; Mr. uud Mis. IM Dings,
Moberlv: Hh hard Dawson, Majsvilh, lw .

1, H. Weltzil, Wheeling. W. V.i . A It
Wiavei, Mi. and Mis. J. H Cumpbi 11.

Wlihita, W. I', oil, New Vm It. llichnid
I". mining and daughter. Mnhnly. Mo.
Fi.inl. ll.ich. Milwaukee: Miss II II.

Cedar llaplds, la; W II lt.iv, r.
tlanl.i, Un.: C.eneral John 1! fiordon, I'

I Ileacli, J W. Il.uker.
The rollowliig- people reglstpred at "Thp

Finis" dining Hie past week Kansas
CU -- F. Fnstui, P. M Kmmeit .1 c Foul,
W. A Lnvvton, II H hteillng, I.'
K. Cilley. J F lllth 11 ds Im

James U. Logan, Mi and Mrs. it. C Ohi-lin-

M J. Wnols.-lev- , 11. W. Jai.iu.s II
CunnliiKliaui. It. F. IP echer, Joseph Dow-lin-

T. J Foster. J S Tough, It 1' Mu-

sic, A. W. .Mi Kay. It. Kepplei, iTmrles A

lialser, T. A Whlttin. AM-- h Hnwnid, It S
Quiiin. A. IMs-en- bi ger, Mi. .M D Meds-ke- r,

Mis. II. Ilonete, c F Horner.
I.lhert) John S. Chandler, A. L. ,

II. F. .I01 bin, J. C. Mmuuiiis, Mi. mid
.Mis. Coilello, Miss Anna Conello, Mi--

.Miuy Conello. .Major and Mrs. W.H Wuud-su- u

and datighti r, John If Jackson, W. H
.nidge vv . 1;. iiivu-r. 1. u. 11

Juilgo J. i:. Llm oln. 0 J. Doughiiiv,
T P Itiilhwell, J I) Thonip-on- , II. P
Tilily. Charlis Lie Smith, Jolin Mi lloti-ell- s,

Jntues II. Whlti-I.'- e

MiintHvlllc. .Mo D II llichlidson N J
Italllfr, W. 11. Ilothls, llnbeit Lee. Oeorge
Ilhulv, John .Miistv, .1 S llrooklng

New Vork A L Levi. II lleim.in
.Miami. .Mo (Ills I.elwlch. I.. J. Hennun.

J. F. Wibsii'i. W. L, L.iinkln, J, A. Jes-su- p,

1. D. IlurroWM, S. II Jeston, A. it.
IMnioiul-i- .

Cairnllinn, Mo P L. Tiotter, Huinlou
HI), J D l.aieiii-h- . P. Ausiln.

Si. Jon jib Mr. and Mis lllley, Waller
Young. '.. Ulledse. Udwuid klos-.- .

Chhago-- D. W. Ualkei, T. 11. Hllel. F.
Prutt, S. T. Ullloli, J. H. Tuttle, .1. N.
Tiettle, J. W. .lu ilelil. Mis, U. Jlcnnlns,
.Mr. und Mis. A. F Hank

St. Louis J. K. Ileitli, T. J. 1'lrvvln, Mr.
and Mrs James . llyucs, J. I), Irwlu,
N. II. Lewis. D. M Haines, U. I. Lewis,
M. J. Hume, W. F. .Mclirluies.

Denv'1.1 .Mr. and .Mis. A. Su adman, Miss
M. A. Ilruoke, Mis. M. lliilklus, .Mis It
I'llend. Item) c ll.ilsingii, .Mis. Devoi,
D. A. .Mills. William Walker, .1 H John-
son, Mrs. W. M. Spalding, Mrs. M F
rileile, J. II. ..uiaford, Mis. L. W. Illrf-Sin-

Tnpika J. 11. Ha den, Mrs F. M. llone-buik-

J. ('. Wilson. K It llenneit,
Joseph II. Haydcn. D. A. Clements.

DuhlKiiie, la I. W. Coales, T. P.
Coatet, .Mi. and Airs II. 11. Mehllof, L. U,
(Jlover, ills. Mcl.aun

Ottawa, Kas. .Mr, and Mrs. A. V. Hlder,
Fred II. 111. int.

Liaveuworth Mis A U. Skinner, Miss
Orace ,M llyan, C Towiisend, .Mr. and Mis.
W. L. Hollowny, J. P. Ilousenn.in

Kearnev Dr. Samuel Majors, Mls KlU
Waller. J. It, Allen, .Miss .Montle .Mcdln.
Ills,

Des Moines Ml liertha Sherman, Dr
H. J. McdaiiUh,

A S. eri-t-
,

alulllca Hill Ohstrver: An undertaker at
rted Key claims that ho his secured a st.
cret fiom uu old Imiinli which promises to
revoliitloni.ii! tho uu of embalming Ho
learned It of an aged inuii who lived in thu
mountains of West YiilflnlQ, In a lonUy
cabin, nnd residents ot the neighboihood
believed him Insano anil that his house was
haunted, A visit to thu hei iiili'u cabin wus
paid by tho undertaker and u filcud. The
llouis of thu two low r lounu of tho cabin
wuie carpetLd with the finest nigs made
from tho skins of animals uud piestrved by
the hciinlt. Tho lugs consisted uf the skins
of coons, cats, snakes. Hogs, minks, tie.
The skins vveio peifeclly pieseivcd. and
weiu 11s nutuial us If Just taken Irom tho
animal. 1'pstalis were tlueo bodlis which
tho hermit said he had obtained many
years ago. They looked as if death had
romo but )esteidai The hermit also hid
bodies of dlflerem animals, all looking as
nutuinl a life. The llrst expeilmenl with
the lluld will be made lu a intviliul cclhe
111 UjIUiuoiv, Md.

Oldest and Original
NO
CURE
NO

WL PAY!

DR.WHITTIER
10 West Ninth St.,kfiii.-nsClly,n- o.

t.s.pllinr and Micir--tn- l iwcUIIt la lllooj
Nervous and t, rlniry l)Deie.

M.tiviils 111. lilt in, vtlth lls in-t-

gh 0111 1 .rinptont", cured.
l.osi til M. 11) rf'torsls) I'll 1. In tnrd lor Ills without mercury.
I'ltl.NAIIV lllsl.Ast.s cured quickly nl

thoruiii'nly.
uiii. am. oiltr.its I'A 1 1, roniuItDr.lt

J, Wlilltler and rei lvs tb- - pandl.l opinion ot 1

pliysliUn f , skIII ami inKiril- - Nj
promises made thntc-nn- b fullllleiL

.vii. nn im s tarnished at mill cost. nl
sent .inywhem teleil Treatment NKVfclt

!. t I . II. I'.run: consultation and urinary anvty.1-- .
CJIII llli1 '" lipil'h and emergencies, tsiU",

()r 11 nils slump., UlanliJ IT...
lallor silurex In cunlldeuce

Dr. H. J. WHITTIER,
IIMVest Mllllist,, KANSAS III TV. MO

Dr. Coe's Sanitarium
llth ltd oiiIti.j, ff KW8AS C1TI, 0.

rcJ
r .s nil wr-r- . .'c.t

BPrai
THIS SANITARIUM

Is a prlvnto 11 qntet home for
those Mtllcle 1 wltli inndlcnl nnd surglcnl

is supplied with nil thuretne.
dlnl means known to sclencu end tho Intcst
ltinuinunts jcquired In niodorn surgery.

60 Roomator tho accommodation of puttents,
with our complete -

llnpartnient, nuke till, tho largist and
oldest nnd the only thoroughly equipped
Ptnltnrlum In tho Welt.

3URCICAL
Operation, for tho euro of Varleoeele,
Piles, htricturo snrt Flitula tun of dally
occurrence.

WE HAVE
A niuily pnbllshod book, lllustrsted
throughout, showing thn Sinltntlum, with

nf innnv putlents, which will
0 mulled frpo to any --.ddross.
For furthor Information cnll or address

nn. c m. rnF. cansa1; tity mo.

rT-s- i rrmwn vwnrwv revwrnYwi
SPECULATORS
:!MVuST0nS mm

WHTTK lS nml rMni nil I will brinir you KUKl'
kA HJ.MlDhIPt nut llihi liif.triiiillnii mi l. how toll
mini!ituv" LI in Wad h'rt-f- t TlnHidantln U
iliijbaiMVs.tt I uHiuit4 6ti'(;t iti'iniliuaiiiiiJ-- t Wj

QDitr.ynin nn-i- i 4VI kblHUID Unill
FROM

MODEST INVESTMENTS, I
tS(o.Lsi, HuniN, IrOTlIon-- J niul Cotton

wan i hjiii i or i ia i r una nui,iiioi3 lu u ir fiP luiumlIf-- LIU pir iml.
r t fllll w rurl-"- - IbIIip jA..'alst.a f.1?l .s,b.sV M P'MJ '..--.- . iV"" I Mill i(SJ H J

i I with ii" II 'Ucitielciinnii, !3

.imiritnr-i ifw incorj orairu iivz.) t

uonsouuaicn iiocK anu itoqucb uo.
VT DROADWAV. HEW YORK. A

litJJJXJJt3M.Klij2X&A4tJUlUUi

tLP.WBiGIT&eG.,
STOCKS and tSONDS.

3cnfl for our Weekly Cjuotntion Circular
the only regulnr publl.-atio- n of prices of

loial Utuis, and Siocha in till- - market.
ARMOUR BUILDING, COO UBLAWARt ST.,

K Wls ITM, VKI.

r. D FltKNi-II-
. President.

WYAN NHI.SoN. SO! rotary and Treasurer,
--.1 Vltl.I--III.- 1S7U.

FI1EKCI1 BUGS.
COMMISSION CO.

Orders ex. uted for future delivery of
Grain and Provisions.

ltooina JO, .11 nnd 22. bldg
Private wires to Chltuua, New l'ork und

St. Louis

A SPCCIALTV

AKD !?I5; L&3

IT3API3F?: &&
CLOVCH, TIMOTHY.

T. G-- . X33X-TP-c-luX-rO- p

HOO-ll- Liu ii Avo, Kansas City, Ha
"Wi

4 I he llariideti Co.

5ri: Itel ill si,rc, .10.' Walnut.
It -. I ID" - . )l()

SEEDS, IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS,

Artlcliol.es,

Lawn
I'llt.ltOL-S- ,

(Iras-s- , nm set
FARMERS,' FEEDERS, SHIPPERS,

on-ki- n vm t:
CATTIiKJUHiSniHlJ-IIBE- l' to

Ben L, Wslch & Go,
conrussio.N rihuciiANTS,

moil, ards - - - I.iiiihi. lit), Mo.
Market report furnished. Write ua.

A11LLS Commission Co.,
Hill Nell orlv l.lfo llllilillllg,

iiiiphiiiiu 'jinn, KANsis i irv, am.
Dtalim lii nnd PIluVlSln.NS for

caah ur f ul it d hveiy mil KAIl.llOAIi
STHl'KS uml lui.N'PH Ontera b null or
lelicraph piutnill) eecuicd

I invi-- lies In ( lilrn-r- nnd N'ew VorU.
Hefer to lli.iil-iiei- i' und Lnin Mircnn-lll- u

Agcuihe, N vv l.nib'laiiit Dpu.li
und Tiul I'oinp.iny

CLUOiN'S OKFKIl ON JiGOS.
Wo oiler you nt your nation for

HhipiucnlH i'lum iolul within ". iiiIP--
or ivaitsari y.- - per uuzlii. lahts rr 'iiiu--
In d put b u I mi mllea of i up. is
I'll). Wi, Ufts ieturiied. 1:00 miles, Si.e,
ta-.- s i . I ui iu-i-I We pay extra per doz ,

mu liuidwood catvti Included, tihlp by
fulght onl)
U. JJ. L'LDON & CO., ,limM M.

Milltluil thn Jounul.

BANKERS AND INVESTORS
Wanilnir choice high grade Iluslnees Paper,
llunds, J!. ink Ktocks or oilur Investment
Se. unties, oi Hood City and Kami .Mort-
gage Loans, or lu bit) or tell Improved
City Iiuslnrss or ItesideiKu Pioperty or

I'.irnm, cull on or correspond
with M II. Alini.I,. Jlanager

i ini'.viiiii it, r, i'iiviviismvci)
3 Pi llcbiwuliistrnt, Itllllfc.K t it),.Mo,

rIt lepbouo No, loll I,

lous.011, Fible & Go,
(Successors to Wra. J, Wollman . Cod

BONDS, STOCKS cmlTu'
A'sjo Urlmiurp Strtut, l(utn)t '( "1- -

CIIAS. SACHS & 00. Ilfeioc,
Coiimit-ri- l it J 'a per- - lurcli;u l.titiiuic

BIB Dolawaro St. Tel. 1505

W. J. Anderson tfi?
fWOeUvvaisSl KanCitr. Mo Coiuuieuall'ltr, bloclt; aud Uoudi. ItcJl Ust jle I.tuuv

A Campaign

Of Education

JSi

WZB

(

A NATIONAL car.ipaijjn will soon
be on, and the Journal desires to

reach the home of every voter witWn

its territory. To do this it lias reduced
its subscription price to l?OUR DOL-

LARS a year by Ten Cents a week
delivered by carrier.

Popular Prices

Please the
"pHE JOURNAL calls upon its

to aid in this campaign of cdu-ucatio- ti.

Tell your neighbor of this reduction
in rates. Telephone new subscriptions
to number 250.

The New Kates:

By Carrier: 10 cents a week, 45
By Mail: 40 cents a month, ?i
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